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Explosion Occurred In North
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94

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING
TRUCK driver wanted at state insti--

Corridor Of Federal Build-

ing Today.tutioii for feeble minded, call or teleCLASSIFIED ADVEBTISING BATES WANTED At onee a man to work on
4phone 16.lUte per word New Today: 9--farm. Phone 254 or 622.

Under the Auspices

2ND BATTALION OREGON

GUARD

Sack insertion Loudon, Sent. 4- - Successful air raids
FdR SALE Full blood Llewellvn set

le
. 5c
17e

Oh week (6 insertions)

By Superior Forces m
Be Married

Amsterdam, Sept. Prince
Rupprecht of Bavaria has returned to
the front, a l dispatch from
Munich announced today.

The crowa prince denied that he was
a fire-eate- although he seemed to
realize .that that opinion was prevalent
in foreign countries.

were earned owt and 13 tons of bombs
were dropped over Ostend and Zee- -

WANTED Housekeeper for small fam-

ily. Call 1192. tfOm month (36 insertions) ter. Phone 1694 or call at 2105 X.
Liberty. 9--5The Capital Journal will not W re brngge between the period of August

26 and Septwnber, the British admirCIDER press for sale, nearly new. 400
N. 13th or call 2249. 9 5 alty announced tonight.FOR EXCHANGE For unincumbered

fown property, 17 acre home near Sa-

lem. Phone owner 2440. 9--

sponsible for mora than one insertion,
for errors in Classified Advertisements.
Jtaad your advertisement the first day

appears and notify us immediately.
ILinimum charge lae. ' "T -- expect the war to end when- -Phone

94
FOR SALE Loose cheat hay.

67F13. H1GH grade Jerseys, f resh ana to fresh- - tne enemy perceives that it cannot
94 en, and calves. Half mile south or w;n as mm.h as it is bound to lose,IT you want wood, phone 62

96Kci-- r school. Cummings. he said. "This enemy assault willGOOD Jersey cow to 1ft on shares.
Owner will pay for half feed fur half
milk, delivered. Phone 71.

The text of follows:
"During the period of August 2H and

September 1, royal air forces contin-
gents workiilg with the navy have
carried out successful bombing air
raids over Ostend and Zeebrtrgge. Ap-

proximately 13 tons of bombs were
dropped with excellent results. Large
fire were started. Direct hits were
obtained! on an battery
and many bursts on the docks were
noted.

"In home, waters e re

doubtless last for some time. W are
MY OWFJ v-

-

tURJOTEE)
WANTED Young woman for house

keeper. 2076 Laurel St. 9-- fighting splendidly, due to our cour-

age. The enemy's colossal superiority
FOR SALE Large wicker baby car-

riage in first class condition. Phone
1337 or call at 344 N. 23j St. 9--5 in strength does not crush us.PRUNES wanted, will buy or dry.

Phone C5F5, Dr. O. B. Miles.

FOR SALE Big drag saw outfit, 4

hoVse power Olds vngine, 6 saws. Ad-

dress L. J. Glass, Rt. 1, Woodburn.
9--

Crown Pfiuce Rupprecht has been in
command of the principal Gorman

FOR SALE Fireproof safe, Marietta
saf cabinet, scientists type under-

writer's fire test model. Phone 123.
9-- TMEforces in the northern end of the battle connaissance and offensive patrols haveLOST On Wallace road a wool s'aawl,

return to Journal offiiv. . 9--
FOR SALE Good work and driving been maintained.

"In engagements with eneniv mach
line. Several weeks ago he left the
front and returned to Munich- At the
time it was rumored that he would be
superseded in command by a Prussian

stile.for
mure, harness and wagon, 2 shouts
and household furniture U. M. Fout,
Rt. 6, box IMA. 9--

ines two were destroyed an another
driven down out of control. All of our

60 ACRES stubble- pasture
Phono 79F13. 9 4

FOR SALE From 4 to 5 tons barley
hay in the field, close to poor farm
$3 jer ton. Thone 2303W2, at meal

time. T. J. Clark.(YANTED Hop pickers in River but"WANTED A 0 room furnished housa.

Address F H care Journul.

general, but his triemls insisted; mat ne
was merely on a furlough.

During Rupprecht 's absence his en-

gagement, to a sister of the grand
Duchess of Luxemburg was announced.

torn yard, picking good; will nwvo
pickers to and from yard. Downing
and Eoff. Phone 1283 or 97. 9--

WANTED To rent farm of 73 to 200

acres. Prefer n dairy ranch equipped
but will consider giain rauch. iltve
good equipment. Address C caie Jour-
nal." tf

FOR' SALE Horse, wagon and harass
at Woodry's auction Sat.

FOR SALE Prunes for canning 492 N.

Cottage or phone 1186.

machine returned safely.
"In the Aegian, a constant recon-

naissance of the Dardanelles has been
maintained, t'onstantinoplo was bomb-
ed! on the nighti of August with
good result The aerdume at Galata
and the seaplane base at Gallipoli were
also heavily bombed by British mach-
ines in cooperation with a Greek unit.

" Constantinople- - was again bombed
on the night of August - The at-

tack was directed against th arsenal
and dockyards on tho Galata Pera side
and the war office and barrack ad-
joining on Stambnl side- One of our
machines failed to return."

WANTED A small furnished house,
nicely located and moderate rent, at
once. Apply Mrs. E. J. care Capital
Journal. tf FOR SALE 1914 Ford roadster or tour-

ing car $300; 1914 Studebaker $373.
Hi'ahwav Garage, 1000 S. Com'l.

WANTED Experienced saleslady for

dress goods dept. Gale & Co. ITWill
Phone 355. tf

WANTED Screenings for chicken feed

MAN and wife wanted for general farm
work, everything furnished and work
steady. Phone Jefferson 36F22, W. J.
Turnidge, Talbot, Or. .

9--

PIioeu 72F4. FORCED SALE 80 acre farm, good lo Mr Arnold Dalycation, mam road; any reasonable offor canning,
tf fer accepted or take $2000 trade. RoomFOR SALE Tomatoes

Phone 60F11.
Problem Of Securing New

Members Will Be Again Prominent Educator8. Bavnc bldg. o
FOR SALE Six room, modern bunga-

low, garage, east front, two lots, fruit
and nut trees; reasonable. Address
329 X. 19th street or phone '2313W.

99
Would Go To WarHOP PICKERS wanted. Phone 59F11.

Adam Orey, Rt. 8. , tf LOST Black silk parasol between the

yne disringusned actor
supporled by a cast of 5000!

a Screen Classics .Re production
' distributed by the METRO Pictures Corpowtiwv

canine and Holiuan creek on Jerler-so- u

road. Finder leave at Journal of-

fice. , '9--FOR SALE Gravensteins 50c and 73c.
9 4

Phone 71F22.

PUBLIC AUCTION The improved 15

HOP pickers wanted, five miles fn m
town, 100 acres, 50c a box. Call on
Hop Lee, 436 Ferry to register. Lee
Hiiij;, Rt. 8, box 98, Salem. Picking
starts Sept. 7.

Phone
95WANTED To rcut a piano.

1236R.

Discussed.

A meeting of those interested in
maintaining the Commercial club has
been callvd for tonight at 8 o'clock at
the Commercial club auditorium.

In order to check over the work .of
tho captains and workers and g
lino on exactly what has been done

securing the necessary 400 mem-

bers an effort will be made to secure

the attendance of not only the workers
but thon who are interested in the life
of the club. '

.

From receipts of those who did give

some time last week towards soliciting

acre D. W. Ha.vie farm i miles b. W.
from Independence, will bo sold at
the court house at Dallas, at 1 o'clock
Saturday Sept. 7. Buildings nearly
new. .9--

FOR SALE 2 Shropshire bucks. C. C.

Bussell, Waconda. Or. Phone 3i'3. tf FOR 5Vj P"?r cent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- county national farm

Chicago, Sept. 4. The resig-
nation of President Edmund J.
James of the University of Il-
linois was in the hands of the
Institution's trustees today. The
board refused to accept it yes-
terday. "I could not go down to
my grave in peace if I did not
try to get iuto the war for world
democracy and humanity," tho
educator said.

Although 64 years old, Presi-
dent James has tried for mili-

tary service and been rejected.
Y. M. C. A. and Red Cross work
is open to him, he said.

loan association. W. D. Smith, 303
Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf AUCTION. SALE Friday, Sept. 13, at

5 GOOD men wanted for factory work
10 a. m. at the old Cavanaugh tann

mile west of Pratum. All live stock,
farm implements and household goods
8. J. Yates owner, phone 42F23.

WANTED Veal calves and fat cittle.
'

Phono 1576W. J 8

FOR SALE Ash wood $7, $7.50 per

cord. Phone 1096J.

COL. W. P. WRIGHT, Vie auctioneer.
Tumor, Oregon. PUon 59. tf.

long ,iob at good wages. Call at room
303 Salem Bank of Com. bldg., or
phone 482, agent, W. D. Smith. tf memberships, it seems thore was a genLunch wagon on grounds.

FOR SALE Fine brood mare, sc sc )J( jc sc jt sc sc sc )(c sc sftWANTED To rent. grain land, from 2

eral friendly feeling towards the Com
niercial club and also the conviction
that Salem should have some central or-

ganization as a matter of civic pride.
According to reports, the difficulty

Starts Tomorrow

Liberty Theatrefa jk 'H sic

to 6 hundred acres, either cash r
grain rent. Also want to buy some
small pigs. Adam Orey, Kt. 8, Phone

WANTED Girl for millinery store,

with experience in trimming- - Addrs
9 5

63 care Journal.

Clydesdale, 7 years, about 1500 lbs; al-

so gelding same age, 1400 lbs, true
and sound. Address Z Y care Journ-

al.
LOST Child's hat. Phon0 36F11. 9--6

was not in securing subscriptions so FARMERS SATISFIED6DF11. tf
much ns tlio unwillingness of men inter
ested in the club to give their time inFOB TRADE Or Sale, good driving

and" saddle mure for cow. Phone

2500W5 or box 162, Salem.
WANTED Pear pickers 8c a Bushel;

blackberry pickers, 30 acres berries,

irrown pruned vines, at 3c; 50 acres

the way of going out and seeming the
pledges for another year.

These matter will bo taken up at the
meeting this evening and a report read

REFUSE DROUGHT AID
of hops at $1 per cwt; 2000 bushels

Charles Rudoen, a Portland butcher,
as a member of the state board of pilot
commissioners to fill tho vacancy caus- - '

MANURE for the hauling. Inquire
Spaulding barns on South

9i of just exactly what has been done theItalian prunes at Fruit Lnion prices,
followed bv apples and potatoes. Ad

Washington, Sept. 4. By a vote of
31 to 22, the senute lato today defeated

Washington, Sept. 4. Answer-
ing charges of power usurpa-
tion made by the United States
this morning before the fedv-ra- l

commission, the farmers nation-
al headquarter) representing
many groat farmers organiza-
tions, hag written a lettor to
President Wilson declaring the
commission has done much to
reussuro the country of a
"square deal."

past ten days in securing, memtrars. cd by the death of Charles G. Wilson-- ,

dress W. H. Egan & Son, Gervais, There is a feeling among some who are
Mr. Rudoen is a member of the statean amendment to the food stimulation

Or.. Rt. 2, phone 3F11. deeply concerned as to the future olWANTED To buy a Brunswick or oth-

er good used phonograph. Phono 142

Address 1041 S. 13th. 9--

consolidation commission.bill introduced by Senator Walsh, Mon- -

TO SELL FUEN1TURE OF

MY BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED

HOME INCLUDING EDISON

LABORATORY MODEL

PHONOGRAPH AND VULCAN

GAS BANGE. ALL HIGH CLASS

FURNITURE AND SAME AS

NEW. RESIDENCE FOR

RENT OR SALE

757 CENTER

tuna, to provido a $20,000,000 let.i
fund to aid farmers in tho drought

FOUND Money on Mountain Djw farm LIBERTY mm BUILD TAKKS
stricken sections of the country.Owner can have same by properly

and paying this ad. W. H.

Egan. Phone 3F11. - GRIEF CAUSES DEATH
.

Court House NotesWANTED, Plain sewing by the day.

Phono 2166. Residence 1120 Ckemekc-t- a

St. M OF AGED FATHER
f fi s(

The public; service commission has
issued on order denying the application
of tho Dchu Lumber Company for a
log boom franchise on Elk, Noti and
Long Tom creeks in Lane county on
tho grounds that the franchise would
be a detriment to large timber holdings
on tho upper waters of the streams.
This is the first log boom franchise
denied by the commission.

Because of a big blast which was
shot in connection with the work on
the Colinuliiii River highway at Sonny,
near' Hood River, that highway will
lie closed fur two or three days, ac-

cording to un uimoum'cmous from tho
state highway department.

ROY of 16 or over wanted at Journal
James Moores Succumbs 24office to carry paper route. Apply at

onte. 1

Yesterday the circuit court wag grind-
ing away on tho divorce case of Flora
M. Butch against Mathew Hutch, As
there was considerable difficulty in
securing Mr. Butch 's end of the story,
the cawe was continued. Tho charge

Hours After Death of Son

E. T. Mooresv
SALESMAN, collector wanted for Ma-

ri,,n and Yamhill counties. Call 333

97State.

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY

brought by Mrs, Butch is desertion.Within 24 hours, almost to the miinitoWALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
apward. Bureri's Furniture Store, 179 He went to Australia about a year or

tf,Commercial. so ago and alter the Australian gov
eminent found he had left a wife and
six tliildrcn at homo, he was compelWANTED Man and team, can make 170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

The Southern Pacifw1 has submitted
to the state highway commission a
proposition, tliat it tic permitted to
build a temporary wooden bridge for
an undergrade; crossing at Votaw, in-

stead of the permanent crossing wrder-i'- d

bv the. public service commission.
The crossing is on the Rex Tigard
road.

led to send .fi;) a week home or he d imfrom $8 to $9.50 per day.. Call pnone
ported from Australia. Mr. Hutch is
now located at Wnggii. Wagsa, New
South Wales.

4X31 Turner.

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
single rooms, nicely furnished, at
(133 Forry street. tf- -

FOR SALE Five passenger Reo. All w -- ,v.ha-- "ft x- - if "

after the dvath of his son E. T. Moores
:it. the Oregon state school for the blind,
.lames .Moores of Hilvcrton, died from
a stroke of apoplexy und from jjricf
caused by the delilh of his huh. He war
8d y.ars of age.

(Several iiiiintlin ago he had suffeno
from a stroke of apoplexy, but had iv
covered to some extent and was ut the
bedside of Iiih son, at tho timu of h'ta
death at 1:13 o'clock a.ter
noon. James Moores, the father, died
this afternoon ut 1:10 o'clock, ut tho
blind school.

i!esideH his wife, he is survived by
three sons, nil living in Silveitort. As
yet no funeral arrangements havo been
made.'

5' t . 4,

new tires. Fine mechanical condition.
Electric equipment, with starter.
This is a sacrifice sale and if you
want a first class buy cheap, call 81

and ask for Mills, or see car at North-
western Garage, tf.

'J A, VfNO and three room furnished apart-men-

491 N Cottage. Phcne 2203-

State Labor Coiiimieiiincr O. P. lloff
today uppoiuled E. A. Homer of Baker
as deputy labor commissioner for tho
eastern Oregon district to fill the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of M-I-

Allen. Homer is a millwright.

The Veiictii Timber Products! Com-

pany has applied to tho public gervjeo
commission for a g boom franchise
on t'oyoto creek, in 1ime county.

In the case of L, M. Ormsliy against
O. If. (Iriswold and others, i'latt ami
Piatt, attorneys for the defendants,
havo filed notice of .tlieir withdrawal
from tho case.

In the mutter of the estate of Martha
S. Morton, the executor C. E. Morton,
filed) notice asking the j'ourt to con-

firm tho sale of lots S and 4, block
7H, Woodstock addition, Portland to
Matilda J. Bailsman tor t")0, subject
to tho mortgage. The mile wa

FARM FOB KENT 170 acre, riverFOR. 8ALE Rye for seed, 4c lb., sacks
extra. C. C. Russell, Waconda, Or.,

Phone 3F3. tf
bottom land, about 100 acres in cul
tivation, balance good pasture, S

This is one of the light tanks which played such an Important part In

the recent allied drive on the Montdidier-Amien- s front. Known in the
British army as "Whippets", they are also in use by tha French. No

American communique has mentioned their use as yet.

The "whippet" is said to be able to outspeed and outmaneuver a man.
Their greatest use has been in crushing the machine gun posts which the
retreating Germans left behind to hold off pursuers. The enormous bag

The funeral services of E. T. Monies,
for 11 years superintendent of the Ore-lio-

stale school for tho blind, who died

miles from Salem. Good dairy baru, si-

lo, other buildings, fair implements,
stock for sale. Rent until Oct. 15,
1919, and property $900. Enquire 1040
North Cottage. Phomj 1671W, Salem,
Or. 95

WANTED Girl or woman for house

work, good wages; write or call Mrs.

W. C. Garbe, 1226 E. Burnside, Port-

land. 94

van SALE Mv beautiful modern bun

ot prisoners was aue to me -- wmppeis aDimy w unve lanes inrougn au yesterday afternoon, will be held Tiiurs ...obstacles, evade hostile artillery fire by tbelr speed, and maneuvering
ability, and even force the surrender of artillery.

A large part of the Fourth Liberty Loan probably will be needed for the
building of such land "destroyers".

NOTICEgalow, large lot, garago, cement walks

day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from tl.v
First Christian church in Salem. The
services will be conducted by the Rev.
A. Esson, pator of the Christiuu
church of Jefferson. Burial will bP in

TODAY
And Tomorrow"

The comity court confirmed the sale
of tho W'4 of the of sec. , Tp.
10 South of Range HI West, in Lincoln
county for 1 1,0(10.00 to W. P. Porter.
Tho land is part of the estate of Ar-

thur 0. iioeschen, deceased and Alary
L. Roeschen i administrator.

etc., at a bargain, ran payment, imi

ance terms at 7 per cent. Phone 1642, To whom it may concern: You are
hereby notified that John W. Schwa- the Silverton ccmctvTy and tho services

will be conducted by members of thebaucr and Mary Anna Schwabauer
have made application to the county
court of Marion county, Oregon, to THE 4 BIGGEST STARS !

The Cyclops has no more completely
disappeared than would Freedom from
America if the Hun conquered. Do

your part in crushing the Hun by
buying Liberty Bonds today.

woodmen of the World, The jall bearer
will be T. B. Kay, Dr. Bellinger, Judy.
Geo. II. Burnett, Lew Aldrich, Georgi
Riches and Frank Wells.

Mr. Moores was born at ficotls Mill

have their names changed to John Bow

"What are those Verdampft Yanks
yelling about now?" said Fritz on Pa-

rade.
"The Scbweinpigs have just heard

that the Fourth Liberty Loan was
oversubscribed fifty per" cent," the
Sergeant in Special Charge of Baby-Killin- g

said.

State House Notes

BOARDING places, parties desiring to

keep Capital Business college pupils
the coming season are requested to

send in the information by telephone
or letter. Two kinds of places only

are wanted: 1st, places to board and
room; 2d, housekeeping rooms, furn-ishe- .l

and unfurnished. Our telephone

ers and Mary Anna Bowers; Also to
havo the names of their two sons chang
ed from Oliver John Schwabauer to
Oliver John Bowers and from Clarence

in Marion county, March 6, 1S70. His
early education was at the Seotts Mills

John Schwabauer to Clarence John
"3SS.

Parry the Allied punches as he will,
there will be one battle from which
the Kaiser will reel back whipped, his
power forever crushed. As you would
have every ounce of your muscle aid-

ing such a blow, bny YOUR limit of
FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN BONDS.

WANTED Girl oi woman for light

Bowers and you are further notified
that this notic is served pursuant to
an order of sail county court.
Napoleon Davis,

Attorney for Petitioners.

CHAPLIN
HART

ARBUCKLE
MABEL NORMAND

AN ALL-STA-R

SHOW

house work in family of three, 1

miles east of pen. No washing, good

schools and in 189J he was graduated
from the statw normal school at Mon-

mouth. After his graduation he taught
in the public schools at Woodburn, Ger-

vais and Silverton. He was elected su-

perintendent of Marion county schoob
in 1900 and served for seven years. In
1908 be was elected president Of the
Oregon State Teachers' association.
Since 1907 he has svrved as superintend-
ent of the Oregon state school for the
blind

home for right person, all winter.
Phone 19F3. B. E. Ryan. 9 45

The German sergeant and sixteen
men had just reached safety after a
glorious retreat of 3.7 kilometers from
the Aisne.

"What made that Yank so mad
when he couldn't catch np with us?"
Inquired a corporal when they had re-

covered tlfeir breath.
"He was all hopped up with a re-

port that the Fourth Liberty Loan was
way oversubscribed," said the ser-
geant, who had been In the United
States and knew how those things
worked.

Tho Eagle Flour Mills of Portland,
with a capital stock of $100,000, filed
articles of incorporation today. The
incorporators are W. H. Bogot, A. II.
Tasker and E. S. Miller.

Articles were filed by the Malheur
Cattle Company of Vnle, which hast a
capital stock of $2.'i0,(MI0. The incor-

porators are K. N. Stan field, . E.
Htanfield, S. A. Stanfield and H.

The Washington Insurance Agency of
Portland filed .articles. The corpora-
tion has a capital stock of $1000. The
incorporators are Jan. Kool, M. D. Ehr-hor-

and John F. Lyon.

. It Is not the size ot your subscrip-
tion, but its proportion to what y?u
can honestly afford, that will mark
when the FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN
is past whether or not you are 100 per
cent American. And it you are not
100 per cent American you are 100
per cent Boche.

GOVERNMENT civil service examina-

tions Oregon in September. Govern-

ment clork, railway mail, teacher, im-

migrant inspector, typewriter, re The Journal classified ails are
great favorites with people who
do things Try one.

search clerk, Salary 1200f200U. f.x- - BLIGWirerience unnecessary. Men, womeu de
the club that it will be necessary to

soon organize a committee that will get
out and either secure the necessary
memberships or officially announce that
Salem cannot support a Commercial club
or any other central civic organization.

siring government positions write for
free particulars, J. C. Leonard ( forme r THEATRELiberty Bonds or German Bondage.

Buy over her to win over there-Lib- erty

Bond.
Fetter Fritz, Free France Buy

Bonds. (iovernor Withytmbe has appointed ,&$5$3V5S3WT$T?v5$3?$it' Building. Washington. D. C. . 9 !


